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we want to create unity
among our people

with this simple straightfprstraightrpr
ward statement mary jajane1

ne
brower summed upup the goals of
the alaska federation of natives
youth council AFNYC
brower is president of the group
which is suffering growing pains
caused by lack of funding and

communistcommuniatcommcommunicationuniation problems
the youth council was for-

mally organized inamayinmayin may 1075at1975 at
a conference of native young
people held in Anchanchorageorige at a
second conferconferenceence last year
several hundred council mem
bersbets electedeleaedeleaer a permanent board
of directors As the name
suggests the council is affiliated
with the alaska federation of
natives

the effectiveness of the
council has been hindered be-
cause lack of funding prevents
its members from working full
time on projects most members
are students and many urban
members who might coordinate
statewide efforts mustalsomustalso work
to support themselves

brower admits she has had
difficulty maintaining communi-
cation with her people to im-

prove the situation she had sub-
mitted a proposal to the indian
health service to fund a full
time staff position for ththe
council she said the staffer
would help put together a news-
letter on issues affecting native
youth including alcoholism and

cihiroihirother bcaitlihealth related problems
the overall goal ofor AFNYC

is to provide a statewide infor-
mation and aisiassistancekance serviceservice for
the native youth of alaska
brower said this assistance
would include informing young
people about services and re-
sources in higher education and
encouraging youth to participate
in community social services
programs

brower said she hopes the
newsletter will also encourage
native youth interest in

journalism
although the council has

submitted a proposal for a full

time staffer brower fears it may

not be enough that a part time
secretary may also be nesessarynecessarynesessary

7theresheres so0 o many things that
have to be done one person

cant do it she said
brower laments the problems

that have kept the organization
from rollingtolling and even caused
some board members to resign

A lot of them totoldld me they
couldnt handle it I1 want them
to keep their hopes up that

wewerere going to survive waw6we really

want to become alive she said

and she keeps plugging away

she continuestocontinuescontinuestoto seek funding
forf8rfar a third native youth con-
ference

4
she has meimet with new

AFN president byron Mmallottallott
and is hopeful that his promised
reorganization of that body will

liehelpI1 p the youth council
although the indian health

service was supposed to

anannouncenounce last week whether it
would fund tthelie councils staff
positionpositionjhatthat decision has been
delayed

brower does not feel thietae
council should just be worried
about jobs and college educa-
tion we want to be concerned
about our native spirits that
seem to be dying out we want

to revive ourouk native joy that we
had long ago


